Raising antibodies by coupling peptides to PPD and immunizing BCG-sensitized animals.
The use of PPD (purified protein derivative of tuberculin) as a carrier has several significant advantages. It provides very powerful T cell help and it gives rise to virtually no antibody response against itself. This is particularly useful if it is intended to go on to make monoclonal antibodies, where the presence of a large amount of anti-carrier antibody is a nuisance! Furthermore, unlike most comparably powerful adjuvant systems, it can be used in man. PPD coupling has been used to raise antibodies to haptens and to raise T cell responses to tumour cells. It is here reported that small peptides coupled to PPD will give rise to good titres of anti-peptide antibody. For peptides that contain no cysteine, coupling has been achieved by attaching succinimidyl 4-(N-maleimidomethyl) cyclohexane-1-carboxylate (SMCC) to the alpha-amino group of the peptide and N-succinimidyl 3-(2-pyridyldithio) propionate (SPDP) to the PPD and allowing an uncleavable bond to form between them. Data on immunization with the leucotactic nonapeptide of the alpha chain of the complement component C3 and with some oncogene-related peptides have been obtained.